
INTELLECTUAL ALGEBRA,
jf\ R Or >1 Exercises HI Algebra, for common

V.T Hchoo.'f, adapted to prepare the pupil tor

t ;.< study of written aritmncfie. For rale by
June 16-3!. C. C. SPOTS WOO IX

smith's"lllustrated astrjmy,

DLIMGNED tor the use of the public or
common schoo s in the United States, il-

lustrated with num- rous original diagrams,
aud admirably adapted to those of riper years.
For sale at the book store of

June 16?ill. C, C. SPOTSIVOOD.

I*A.TVSZ S-;'* BS B% 11 30DY.

rPHE AMER.It- AN" OH..?This Oil is not a
£ compound, but is the pure extract of the

,'iuieriean SSvn-ea Oil. It is well known that the
medicinal qualities of the Seneca Oil are not
surpassed by any, and this being an extract,
makes it still a superior article. It is very
highly recommended for Sore Throat, Weak
i.'ycs, Ear-ache, Deafness, Rheumatism, Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Burns, Scalds, &e.

The above valuable Medicine is for sale at
GREEN'S MEDICAL DEPOT, No. 11.

Lcwistown, June 9, 1849.

110! CALIFORNIA!!
Trcßueisdoiis Excitement!

arid all about Thomas's selling
Goods so Cheap.

I have a large assortment of

HOOTS AND SHOKS,
and Ladles' and .Misses' Gaiters, made by the

best c{ workmen; a variety of

&r?j Goods,
Gvorccir.a rata vs,

of the best kind; among which is some
choice Brandy.

Segnrs and Tobacco ; Fish; Salt; 100 bushels
Dried Peaches ?an excellent article; 1000

?Fishings Hods; Fishing Tackle; Cook-
ing Stoves; Powder, Shot, and

Lead; 100 barrels best Mc-
ncngahela Whiskey;

2000 lbs. western HAM.
and hundreds of knick knacks, too numerous to

describe in an advertisement.
Being determined to sell LOW FIR CASH?

to accommodate those who may visit him, as
fir as he C3 to deal fairly and honestly,
he invites his friends in town and country to
give him a call, examine his stock, and if they
find such articles as may be wanted, they can
be had about as cheap as any one can sell
them in this town or neighborhood.

J. THOMAS,
between Swartz's and McDowelCs tavernf.

Lewistown, may 19, 1549?1y.

Baltimore Advertisements.
J . F. 31 91.1.E 14 ,

General Commission & Forwarding Merchant,

Igggg^lill
NO. ?9 HOW LEY'S WHARF,

BALTIMORE, Md.
the sale of Ficur, Grain, Cioverseed,

Whiskey, Lumber, &c., &.c. Also, for-
warding goods via Tidewater canal and Penn-
sylvania improvements. Orders for Fish, Salt,
Piaster, <Jdc.. <stc., supplied at lowest prices.

Having been engaged in the above business
during the last five years, a continuation of the
patronage of his friends and the public is re-
spectfully solicited. Refer to

F. MCCOY, Esq , Lcwistown.
Messrs. FUNK AT. MILLER, J

J. &, E. C. EBY, > Ilarrisburg, Pa.
Bk\vr &. ZIEGLER, S

February 24, 1819-6 m*

TIE MARINER'S COMPASS, itnpartir.g confidence
to the bold son* of Neptune, while ploughing the

Ftormy seas, and uniting the nations of the world in the
bards of Commerce, create! far less sensation in the

world than have the glorious deeds of the Old Establish-
ed and far-famed Lottery Brokers, I'YFER 4t CO., .Ya.
J Light Street, Baltimore. Md ; who are til * first to ri'l-

nui.inter successfully to the pecuniary necessities ofiniir.-

kir-.d, v, inning thereby a fame as Capital Prize Sellers
as unlimited as the circumambient air.

More cheering rasults.' Pyfer St Co. the special agents
trf f if. me I Never a drawing but they sell the prizes \u25a0:
Distant correspondents only see tins : #IO,OOO, whole

ticket, s""t to Virginia. #>,ooo, whole ticket, sent to N.
York ?' -,<). whole ticket, sent to Pennsylvania. #30,-

fiOO, h .11" ticket, sent to North Carolina #15,000, half
ticket, sent to B< uth Carolina. #IO,OOO, quarter ticket,
sent to Pennsylvania. #- oeo, quarter ticket, ser.t to
Ohio #3,000, quarter ticket, sent to Indiana. #12,000,
quarter ticket, sent to Houth C.anlma. Every prize

promptly p;id, and on file. ? ( H'e again refer to Mana-
gers' Drawing*.

." far br-li'r make an investment at the truly lucky
ana far-famed office ot Pyfer 4* Co. than go to Califor-
nia. Pyfer k Co. give cold already eoinedand stumped.
The majority of Capitals always sold by Pufer 4" Co.

Bank Drafts, payable at sight in go! I, remitted promptly
to any part of tlia United States for prizes sold by Pj/tr
4" Co.

iCrAll Communications strictly confidential.
Remember that the result of the fnt trial has often

been a splendid fortune! A little {> rucVTdiice is sure
to realize one.

liith Unitsplendid lotteries, for July, Is 10 ?Send your or-

der* to Pyfer 4* Co. for the prizes.

Date. Cipiial No of Pn eof Pricp of
July. Pr:z*s. Ballot#. Tickets. Pack'gs.

2 #25,000 75 N'ns. 12 drawn #5 #27 :>0
3 9t,Wt 76 .No*. II drawn 5 17 50
5 20,1*10 73 No#. 15 drawn 5 13 00
0 20.000 73 No#. 12 drawn 5 13 30
7 30,009 7J No#. II drawn 10 52 50
9 sof 12000 73 Nos. 13 drawn 3 27 30

10 2:,0i 75 No#. 13 drawn 5 17 50
11 20,090 75 NOB. 12 drawn 10 .22 50
I*2 2i,(HSi 75 Nos. 12 drawn 5 17 50
13 13,000 73 Nos. 11 drawn *1 13 50
It 44,009 75 Nos. 16 drawn 13 45 00
10 3of 15,000 75 Nos. 11 drawn 5 27 50
17 2'),000 73 Nos. 14 drawn 5 17 50
45 40,000 75 Nos. 13 drawn 10 32 50
19 20,00(1 Oil No#. 10 drawn 5 1G 25

00 154)90 73 Nos. 13 drawn 5 17 50
lei 3of 'l'd* > 77* Sot. 11 draw n 10 32 50

23 2'i.Wrl 75 Nos, 15 drawn 9 25 00
21 20,000 75 No#. 12 drawn 5 17 30
25 30,000 72 N is. 12 drawn 1.9 32 50
25 o 22.000 75 Nos. 13 drawn 3 17 30
27 10.000 f<ft No#. 13 drawn *1 II 00

25 60,0f9 76 No* 13 drawn 20 79 00
30 25,0*'10 73 Son. 15 drawn 0 2."i 00
31 21.000 7% Nis 13 dra VII 5 17 SO

? >Tha price of pa* kages of (Quarter Tickets only, i*

advertised tbove.
IVThe Managers' Printed ' 'rowings, endorsed by the

rommissipners appointed (for this purpose) ly the Gov
eroor of Maryland, tire in an ra>>-# acnt to Our corres
porelent#.

WLetter# always strongly and carefully sealed.The purchasers of packages of ticket# seldom havenrre than r.ix chances agaiu.t their drawing in a pack-
age any of the capital pr:z* #, .* i,,i one pac.kuge may
draw four of the high u j.rtz ? Tv.? th.r l#of the prizes
are sold in package# of tick' '*

r>Please order a few day# weporr. the lotteries dra-.v.
All orders punctually answered by the return mails.

Persons at a distance from H.ibiiuore, vho wish 'for-
tune buckled on their bucks," willfind that it i# only
necessary to enclose the pro .* ( is lai I down in the above
schedule,) for a package or single ticket t the truly for
lunate, far fumed, and old '-stabliahf-d house ? f"

PYFKR cV CO.,
No. I I.ipht St., Baltimore, MJ.

Jane 39, !- '.'J -1...

B>!*c It!ARTIE'S
Compouuu oC

WILD CIIEIIRi, 1
Is the best Medicine yet for Coughs, Colds, Consump- |

* tloij, Attiimu, Bpiuiug of Blood, &c. Read the fol- :
' towing:

November I3th, lb-13.

' Dear Sit?1 take great pleasure in saying to you that j
! Mrs. Ross has been entirely relieved of her cough by the J

j use of yoiit Stjrup of ii'iltlCherry, li had continued for j
| fully eighteen months. She had used several prepara-
! lions of the Wild Cherry now in popular use, but not

with the slightest benefit, until she took yours, eihe on-

ly took six liittles, and 1 am pleased to say she is now in
good health. Every one who saw Mrs. Ross thought j

; her in :t deep decline. LEW 16 I'. H()6S, I
No. 207 S. Charles street, Baltimore, Captain of He lioon-

er O. K., Cambridge Packet.
In Clergyman's sore Throat it is truly a "Sovereign

I Balm," as ilie Odd Fellow, Washington county, Mary-
| land, of June 6th, 184S, sayc. Price 75 cents a Bottle.

Prepared and sold by MARTIN & WHITELEY, at
their wholesale Drug Htore, *ls 8. Calvert Btreet, Balti-

more,
And for sale by F. J. HOFFMAN and

WATTSON &, JACOB, Lewistown; ALEX-
ANDER RLTLEDOE, Williamsburg, Huntingdon
county. [June 30, 1849?ly.

[Tlartin A: WliilelcyN

NATIONAL TONIC,
A certain Cure for Ague, Fever,

and Dyspepsia,
IV our summer and fall months many sections of our

country are prostrated by BILLIOI'B 1 EVER and

AGI.'E and I'El EU.? It has been our particular study to
find out some remedy to stop this dreadful scourge, and
ihuik, in this TONIC we have effected this great object
It is also xx e think the very best remedy in Dyspep-ia,
and if our directions are followed, will not fail to effect
a cure.

11l a letter dated, May 23d, 1819, our Agent, Mr. El-as
Raub.of Wrightaville, York county, Pa.,says I have
never known any remedy for Fever and Ague equal to

your invaluable National Tonic. It has given universal
satisfaction, and has cured cases of Ague of years atand-

, ing, and after the failure ofall other medicines made use

of. Mr. Ilenry Bcveraon,of the same place, says in his

certificate, dated 22.1 .March, 1~ 19, ' I applied to a number
; of Physicians, and also used a variety of the most popu-

lar Ague Mixtures at different times, but all without the
desired effect; no perman *nt cure having been afforded.
I was at length induced, at the recommendation of your
worthy Agent at this place, to try a b.dtle of your Na-

tional Tonic, and to my great satisfaction,before 1 had

1 used half of it, I felt completely cured, though I contin-
ued the use of it till 1 had taken txvo bottles.' In a joint

certificate from Messrs. Miles Hoke, William Blackson,
and James D. Brown, of the same place, they say?'Hav-
ing tried nearly all the remedies within our reach with-

out success, we at last purchased some ofyour .Yalional
1 Tame, which has completely cured us. We, therefore,
cheerfully recommend it to the notice ofall persons at*

I dieted with that terrible disease as the best remedy yet
discovered."

See the Pamphlets, xvhich you can get from one of our
' Agents grans.

j Also, Dr. Martin's Purgative Pills, the best now in use,
j in all cases where a purgative is needed.

O Prepared and sold by MARTIN k WHITELEY,
Wholesale Drug Htore, No. I> 8. (,'alvert st , Baltimore.

For sale by F. J. HOFFMAN and W A IT-
SON &. JACOB, Lewistown ; and by ALEX-
ANDER KI'TLEDGE, Williamsburg, Huntingdon
county. June 30, 1*549?1y.

DR. SHERMAN'S
H.iD.'uu. Lozenges & rJn*lcr.
Dr. Shermans OLOSJIONIAX, or .'lll-
-Balsam,

For tk' cure of Const, mplton. Art! out, Dyspeptic C' n-
sumption, S/jtlltng cf BLuod, Bronchitis, Jjifficulty of

Breathing, Hoarseness, Influenza, Croup, Coughs,
Colds, Poms in the Breast and Hide, Dy ptp-

sia, and the various offertt tf the
Stomach and Liter.

The great celebrity which tiiis remedy his obtained
among rhoee who are acquainted xx ith it# virtues, and are
rejoicing in its effect#, has induced the Proprietor to give

it the name of QL OS AUJi'l.' A", OH ALL lIF.ALI.Vfi
BAI.SA.It, to distinguish it from ail other Remedies now
in use. Its combination is the result of more than TXC KS N

YEAR*experience, and he believes it to be the most perfect
remedy known?for ithas been used by thousand# of per- :
3ons, and in all instances with the most decided benefit.

For References or Certificate# of Remarkable Case# .if
j long standing and considered beyond flo;w*,se>" a small ;
Book furnished gran# by the Agents to all w ho desire it

The sufferings which children frequently undergo from
i WORMS often lend to a fatal termination, while the CAI SR

' 1# never suspecled. Offensive breath, picking at the nose,

i grinding the teeth during sleep, starting up in sleep with

| fright and screaming, troublesome cough, and fix eri li-
nes#, are among some of th. FBOMIXF.NTSYMPTOM# of the
presence of xvorins. A timely use of
SHERMA N A WOR M L OXEN (I/;.

xvillimmediately remove ill the,* unpleasant symptoms,

and restore to perfect health.

I Consumption, iritluenzn, coughs, colds, whooping cough
. tightness of the lung# or < licet may [.- cur.- I t>. .a proper

u#e of
Shermans COUGH LOZENGES.

tteaduche, palpitation of the heart, lownetsof spirit, sea-
sickness, despondency, famine#*, < Uolic, spasms, cramps i

! of the stomach, summer or bowel complaints, arc qui -kly
and entirely relieved by using

Sherman s CAMPHOR LOZENGES.
Hheumatism, weak back, pain and weakness <>( the

. breast, back, limbs, and other parts < fthe body are speedily
and effectually relieved by

Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster,
wtlic h cost# only 12j cents, is within the reat hof all. It
has hi# name with direction# printed on the hark "f the
Piaster, and a fac simile of the Doctor'# written n unc .
under the directions. None other# are genuine or to lie
relied on. !)r Sherman's Warehouse is No 10C Nassau

, slreet, New York

Wholesale Agent fir this couu'y ('HAS.
RITZ. [dec. 23, 1848-ly.

CHOLERA ! CHOLERA!!
AC/" arfj surrounded with that dread dc-
T T stroyer. It may be here?no doubt

will be. 11 you should have an attack, the
"FORWARD DROi'S" will effect a euro, j
Come and get some?keep it i:i your houses
when at home ut:d in your trunks when travel- 1
ling, it is also a certain remedy for dysen- |

. tery, &c. An eminent Physician of Ken-
tucky baa said that he " never lost a case of
cholera with the Forward Drops."

Prepared and sold at GRLEN'S Medical
Depot, No. 11, Lewistown.

June 16,1849.
1 *

VBRAIIAM'S Highly improved Patent
. Manifold Writers, for copying letters,

invoices, drawings, plans,&c. This invention
will produce letter with its copy at one oper-
ation ; or, it required, 0 letter with two fac
simile* to send abroad, with a single pen,(style)
which is so durable that it will last for centu-
ries without repair. For sale at. the book sfore
of c. u. apoTswoon.

Lewistown, June 16, I*3l9?Jit.

Gookino- {Slows.
CSZ7

\u25a0n We have now on
?*s?? -;v hand a large stock of

Tml Cooking Stoves. Nucha 1
B n 'y-j f- t ;ir w '- c "ri vv xrrsnt to <? ive

enl 'rcsa '''^ac 9on We

'l\V

y

'' , C a,J^ aC ' 1' fWO

11^^"? triers and ail persons !
noedirig a Cooking

before purchasing olsawhe. o.

F. J. HOFFMAN.
lewistown, June 23, 1649.

CLICKWER'S
SUGAR-COATED VEGETABLE

PILLS.
The Grand Purgative for the curt of

Headache, Giddiness, Measels, Salt Rheum,

j R lieu mat ism, Riles, Heartburn, Worms,
I Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Cholera Morbus,

j Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, Utiinsey,

| Pains iu the Back, Whooping Cough,
j Inward weakness, Consumption, Fits,

i Palpitation of the Heart, Liver Complaint,
: Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,

i Dropsy, Asthma, Itching of the Skin,
Fevers of all kinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel,

? Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,
j and a variety of other diseases arising from impurities of

| the blood, and obstructions in the organs of digestion.

The aversion to taking medicine is effectually removed
; by CLICKENER'S VEGETABLEPURGATIVE PILLS,

being completely enveloped with a coating of pure white

' sugar (which is as distinct from the internal ingredients

as a nut shell from the kernel) and hart no tunic vf audi- .

| emc but as easily swaliowed as bits of candy. Moreover

? they NEITIIKRNAUSEATE OK suti'B, but operate equally

! upon all the diseased parts of the system. Thus, ifthe i
liver he affected, one ingredient will operate on that

: particular organ, and, by cleansing it of any excess of
1 bile restore it to its natural state. Another will operate j

? on the blood, while a third will effectually expel what- i
' ever impurities may have been discharged into the stom- 1

\ ach, and hence they strike at the runt of disrate, thus se- '
curing a free and healthy action to the heart, lungs, and

i Liver ; and theieby they restore health even when all :
j other means have failed.

Tile entire truth ofthe above can be ascertained by the

1 trial of a single box; and their virtues are so positive and
certain in restoring health that the proprietor binds him-
self to return the money paid for Ihem iu all cases where
they do not give universal satisfaction.

Retail price 23 rents per box.
*Principal ofii. e No. CO Vesey street, New York.
ORemembi-r Dr. C. V. Clicketier is the inventor of

sugar Coated Pills, and tint nothing of the sort was
ecer heard of until he introduced them iu June, 131J.

Purchasers sh ml 1, therefore, always ask for Clickener's
Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and take no others, or
they willbe made Victims of fraud.

Wholesale for litis countv, CH AS.
Rli'Z. [Dec. 23.1848? 1y.

HARRIS, TI RNER dp IIILE'S
Compound Vvi'up

or VesflaJjie \ crimf'tige,
The most effectual, the safest, pleasantcst

and most convenient Worm Medicine
ever offered io the public.

rPIIE SPIGEI.IA, says a work of highest authority,
j -L stands a? the head of the lis! of Anthelmintics or fVortr

.'.'(jo ints. It is adapted to awi ier range of cases, and
| to a greater variety of constitutions and states of the

constitution, than any other. Hut prepared as it cotn-

i mi.rily is, in tlie form of tea, it can seldom be given to
children in suliicient doses. In Harris, Turner Ati tle's

I Co:u,K>u.'id Syrup, it is so concentrated that the dose is
very small, so combined as to ensure a purgative opera-
tion, and so palatable as to be taken, not only ilhea.-e,
but with positive pleasure.

Tlie precise composition of this syrup and the mode of
pr paring it, are the result of a series of experiments

continued for years. H> f.tre off. ring it for sale, it was
subjected to the lest of experience in the hands of emi-
nent physicians, in Philadelphia and elsewhere, who have

recommended it in the highest terms, and still employ it
in their practice. In addition to this evidence of its mer-
its, we offer the following, selected from a number of un-
solicited testimonials.

let. A distinguished physician of Virginia, of rnuth

experience, writes of it thus :
"I should hive written before this, but felt disposed

first to try the efficacy of your Vermifuge. 1 have used
more than half the quantity received,and the experiment
has been most successful. Ireally behtr' that it posies-

sen adcunteii'tt over any other V'ermifupe Ihare teer used.

Independent of the smatlncss nl" the dose, and the plea,
smtness of the syrup (great advantages in dosing chil-
dren) the advantage of administering it und-r a variety
of circumstance, enhances its value; indeed there is
scarcely a condition of the system in which it may not

be administered Yours, Ac."
2 1. A respectable physician of Lebanon county, in this

; state, writes ?

" I have been in the habitnf prescribing your Compound
Syrup ofSpigelia for some time past, and have found it

I an excellent worm medicine, particularly forchildrcn. ?

Please forw ird per bearer 2 do/ bodies ?Yours. Ac."

31.?An intelligent merchant of Virginia to whom we

had previously sold the syrup, writ s:

"duice mv return home, 1 find that your ftvrup of 3pi-
gelia has come oito general use in this neighborhood We
have sold what we had on hand, and it give such sal:-

j faction that it unowi tiled for eve; day Yen will please
pul us up 5 or '< tlo7.cn in a small package,and .end to the
cure of W. Anderson A Co., Richmond, as soon is possi

: Lie, ami forward the bill per mail ?Y ours, Ac."

till ?A respectable merchant of Ohio, on a late visit !\u25a0

, Philadelphia, st .t. d, that some time since he had been ap-
l ple dtoby a cu turner for a vial of ?? 's Vei-
? diffuse for his son. Not having the article asked for, he

advised a trial of Harris, Turner A Hale's Compound

1 .Syrup of Spigelia and gave him a. part of a bottle which j
; was all that remained in the store. A day or two after

this the gentleman returning to the store, expressed his i
| surprise and delight at the effect of the Syrup, declaring
it had expelled M a worms and entirely relieved his son.

! The merchant added an expression of his great regret that \
he had not had on h.india bottle of the Syrup at the ti ~e j
when his own little daughter died, as l.e confidently be- i
lieved it would have saved her life.

5th ? A gentleman of II id- >II N Y , having sent a bot.

tie of Harris,'l'ur - r A tide', i ouipouud tjyrup of Bpi" j
' gclia,loa young friend w h.i had tried invain a great num- j

ber of worm medicines, writes, that his friend was

dlately r< lie\u25a0 d ; the words of the patient were :" it look

every worulout my body."
MASt'FACTI'RF.D ONLY BY

HARRIS, TURNER &. HAI.E.
Wholesale I)r u ?fists, A. "JIR Market street,

I'hiladelvhta,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS I.N

Drugs, Medicine?, <'hemicals, Patent M dn ines, Smgi- al
! and Obst- trical In truinents, Druggists' Glassware, \\ in-

dow-glass, Paints, Oils, Dyes, Perfumeries, A- , and
e- lusive maiiuficturers rif Harris, lurner A Hale s
Nug ir Coated Pills, Huxham's Liniment fur the Piles,the
liaubr }<!:*? Hair i<unr, Kherle Kye VVat<-t,Mr* aii

non'i Unrivalled Indcliible Ink, Heween* ' Rli*t>rated Vty*- i
and Hone Liriiment,or Magic Pain Extractor, Mrs. Sirirs-

wood's Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla, for flavoring Pud- ;
dings, Ice i 'reams, Ac., Ac.

For sale by dealers tn Drucjs generally in
Centre, JMifflin and Juniata counties, fan") ?If

D, SiliAl& il
ntisßicß JIASOXS,

S .'. ?. i- ? - ?. f

j' "* '' ' |

WOULD respectfully inform their friends
and the public, that they still continue |

to carry on the MARBLE IH'SISESS in
all its various branches, at their olu stand,
Corner of THIRD and VALLEYSt j

LEWIS TOWN,
where flioy have constantly on hand MARBLE

\u25a0 MAN'I EI.S, TOMBS, MONUMENTS,!
| GRAVE STONES, &c. Allki,,.is of

PLAirr & OniJAMEUTAL
| work i xecutod with neilness, and on the mo.it !

reasonable terms, Thankful fur the liberal
patronage extended to thetn, tbey still solicit j

j u continuance of the same,

j Orders from any part of the country, through
rnni!, attended to with accuracy and despatch.

| .March 17. 18-17 ?tf

Indemnity..
Tlc Franklin Fire Insurance

Company ot Philadelphia,

OFFICE, No. 1631 Clresnut street, near Fifth street
DIRECTOR*.

Charles N. Bancker, George W. Rii hards,

Thomas Hart, Mordecal I). Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Borie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,

Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.
Continue to utake insurance, perpetual or limited, on

every description of property in town and country, at
rates as low as are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,

which with their Capital ami Premiums, safely invested,
affords ample protection to the assured.

The assets of the Cotnpany, on January Ist. ISP?, as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol-
lows. viz:

Mortgages, $890,55'? 05
Real Estate, 108,358 90

Temporary Loans, 121,459 09

Slocks, 51,503 25
Cash, 4tc. 45,157 87

$1,220,097 67
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen years,

they have paid upwards of one million tico hundred 'lion-
sand dollars losses by fire, thereby affording evidence of
the advantages of insurance, as well as the ability and
disposition to meet with promptness all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, J'resident.
CHtELEI G. BAJSCKER, Secretary.
For terms apply to It. C. lIALE, Lewis-

town. apl4? ly.

!. 3 VE It CO.TI YI*A B .VB\
JdUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRO

die or Nervous Debility, Disease of the
Kidneys, and all Diseases arising from
a Disordered Liver or Stomach in both
Mule and Female :

Such AS ('< nstipalion, Inward PILES, Fulness or Blood

to the 1$ AD. Aridityof the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust forFood, Fulness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or suffocat-
ing sensations when in a lying posture, Dimness of vi-

sion, Dots or webs before the sight, Fever and dull pain
in the Head, Deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the .Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,
Jkc., sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, con-

stant imaginings of evil and GREAT depression of spirits,

can be effectually cured by

Dr. Hooflaad's Celebrated
UmilN BITTERS.

Their power tvc.r lie abnrc ditnises is not excelled ?if
equalled? by any other preparation, in the United bt.ites, as
the cures attest, in uuiny CiLses after skilful phijsirians had

fulled.
OLRANOEMENTOF THE LIVER and STOMACHir"SOURCES

of Insanity, and v* illalso produce disease of the Hearf,
Bkln, Lungs anil Kidneys, and lays the body open to an
attack of the Cholera, Hilious, or Yellow Fever, and is
generally the rirst cause of thit most baneful disease,

C'onsu mpttn.

Opinions of the Philadelphia Press.
il Tint Dispatch," December 31 >t, says:
A* INv ALt' Ani-E MEDICINE ?We have frequently

heard the celebrated German Bitters, manufactured ny
Dr. Ilonfi ind, sp >. uof in terms of commendation, and
we know deservedly so. It is a too common practice, in
certain quarters, to puff all manner of useless trash, but
in Hie case of the above Bitters, hundreds are living wit-
nes-es of their great muril and physii .1 worth As a

medicine fur the Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Nervous
i> -bility. and Dyspepsia, tt has be- u found invaluable,
effecting i ur< s and thoroughly ernde tting dis> a- ? w h- n
? tlicr me m ines h tve ftiled. We feel convinced, that in

the use of the German Bitters, the patient does not be-
come debilitated, but constantly gains strength and vig. r
to the frame?a fact worthy of great consideration. The
llitleigare pleasant in taste and suiell, and can be admin-
istered under any circumstances to the most delicate
stomach Indeed, they can be used by all persons with
the most perfect safety. It would be well for those af-

fected in the nervous system, to commence with one lea-
spoonful or P'ss. and gradually increase. We speak from
experience, and are of course a proper judge. The press

far and wide have united in recommending the German
Bitters, and to the afflicted we most cordially advise their

use.
" Spirit of the Times," .Line 2 1, says :

"Do our good citizens who are invalids, know tire ma-
ny astonishing cures that have been performed by I)r

HNOFL nod's R< !\u25a0 bruted German flitters? Ifthey do not,
we recommend them to the ' German Medicine Store,"
ali who .are afflicted with Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, OR Nervous Debility; the doctor has cured
mini of our citizens after the b-.st physicians had failed.
W E have used them, and they have PROVED to be a medi-
cine that every one should know of, and we cannot re-
frain giving our testimony in their favor, and that which
SRIV.-s them S r< .iter claim upon our humble effort is, they
are entirely Rejetable.

" I he Daily News," July 4th, savs :

'?We SPEAK knowingly of Dr. Hooflland's celebrated
German flitters, w hen we say it IS a blessing of this age;
and in ILI'< IMS of the biliary, digestive and nervous sys-
tems, it HAS not WE Hunk an equal. It is a Ftgelable
Preparation, ?ind made without .tlcohol, and to all invalids
we would recommend it as worthy their confidence."

READ THE FOLLOWING:
It is from one of our first druggists, a gentleman favor-

ably known throughout the I'nited States?the proprietor
of the ' Medicated Worm tSyrup:'

rini.ADCII.RHIA,Nov. 22.1, IS'B.
Dear sir? lt is with much pleasure that I testify to the

extraordinary virtue, of your German Bitters, having
sold larg iy of them these ijst few months to various

persona, afflicted with liver complaints,dyspepsia, and
del dity of the nervous system. 1 can say conscientious-
ly that they are the best article of the kind I have ever
sold, (and i deal in all the popular medicines,) and 1 con-
sider it the only medicine for the above diseases before
the public

I have N v,.rsold one bottl th it has not given satisfac-
tion, and brought forth the commendation of those who
used it.

I deem ibis my duty both to you as tlo* proprietor of
this highly valuable article, and to those afflicted w ith Lhe

above complaints, that they may know of its curative

properties, ami to enable th*in to select the good from the

various articles with which our market is flooded.
With much respect, I remain yours, See.

J. N. HOflENriAl'K,Druggist,
corner of Second and Coates streets.

JAUNDICE & LIVER. COMPLAINT
Cured after Physicians had failed.

Philadelphia, December 27, 1818.

Dear sir?lt is with feelings of pleasure I communicate
to you the sanative effects (and in a short time) of your

invaluable 11 .(-fl uid's celebrated German Bitters, upon
my system while laboring under the Jaundice. About
two years ago I had an attack of the Jaundice and was

conficcd to tile house sn weeks under mediral treatmentof
the Family Physician, and for some time alter, when 1
went out 1 had to very careful of myself; since that time
I hive had several attacks of the same dt case, and your
IJltters have entirely relieved and cured me in Uro or
t ret day .a. My next door neighbor, Mr. JOHN DlEilL,
last spring, had a long and serious spell of Jaundice; he
had it some time before 1 knew it; he was confined to his
bed. As soon as 1 heard of hia condition I called to see

trim and told him of th - effect your Bitters had upon me
in the same disease. He immediately sent for \u25a0 bottle,
and inaft tc days he teas cured I have in several install-
res recommended ihr Bitters in oilier cases, always pro-
ducing tin suite happy effect. My wife has been consi-
derably afflicted with Liver Complaint und Neuralgia; by
tin: use of tile Bitters she is well, now enjoying good
health. We believe from the many cures we know of
these. Bitters effecting, that they possess in u remarkable
and extraordinary degree great curative properties, and
that which enhances liieir value with us is, they are t*n-

tir ly vegetable. We always keep the Bitters on hand,
nud would not he willingto do without them.

Very respectfully, yours,
C. PIERCE, 370 South Front street.

Can stronger testimony he adduced by any preparation
before tlm public ! A single buttle w illconvince any one

of their power over DISEASE. They arc FNTIRKLY VEUK-
TABI.E, and will permanently destroy the most obsf; safe
r. sltr. nt ss, ui.D give strength ami vigorto ihc frame, at
no tune deii'.lil.iina the patient; HONG ALSO grateful to

the tno-T DELH I: -tomach under any circumstances, and
can be administered v. ithperfect safety to delicate infants

they uic free linm JHcukol, Syrups, Jlcids, Calomel, AMI

till mineral and injurious ingredients.
They can lie taken ut all times and under all circum-

stances; no ordinary exposure will prevent litem having
a salutary effect, and no baJ result cau accrue from an
over doge.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the principal Depot,
Ot ruin ir Medicine Slotrt," 7B Race street, Philadelphia,

For snlo in Lewistotvn by W.M MARKS
& SON, mid respectable dealers in every town
ia the stale. ap 14?lv

Tricks of Quacks!
LET ALL HEAD THIS CAREFULLY.

CAUTION EXT 11 A.

V NUMBER of men under the name of Mkillnvin,
Thompson k Co , have employed a man by the name

of Jacob Tow rise, ml, to use his name to put up a Sarsa-

parilla, which they call " Old Dr. Townsend's Sursapa-
rilia," &.C., and wish to sell it to the public as the genu-
ine and original Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. Tins
Townsend lias been employed in peddling books and
cheap publications for a number of years before he got

this honorable situation. '1 he public are cautioned not to

lie deceived and purchase none, ifthey wish the genuine,

but such as are put up in splendid steel plate wrappers,
and signed by S. P. TOHJYSKJVD.

UH. TO\V N SENI) * S

COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

NAI!SArA ii I L L A ?

Wonder and Blessing of the Age.

The Most Extraordinary Medicine in the II orld!
Tiiis Extract is put up in tiuart Bottles; it is six times

cheaper, p!easanter,and warranted superior to any sold.
It cures without vomiting,purging, sickening,or del.ili
tating the patient.

The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsaparilla

over all other medicines is, that while it eradicates the

disease, it invigorates the body. It is one of the very best

Spring and Swift r Medicines ever known; itnot only

purifies the whole system, and strengthens the person,
but itrrentes new, pure and rich blond: a power possessed

by no other medicine. And in this lies the grind secret

of its wonderful success. It has performed within the

last five years more than ICO,OOO cures of severe cases of
disease; at least 15,000 were considered incurable. Ithas
saved the lives of more than 5,000 children duruigthe two

: past seasons.
10,000 eases nf General Debility and irant of Nervous

Energy. ? Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates the

whole system permanently. To those who have lost
their muscular energy by thd eft 'ts of medicine or indis-
cretion committed in youth, or the excessive indulgence
of the passions and brought on a general physical prostra-

tion of the nervous system, lassitude, want ofambition,
fainting sensations, premature decay and decl.no,hasten-
ing towards that fatal disease, Consumption, can be en-
tirely restored by this pleasant remedy. This Marsapa-
rillais far superior to any INVIGORATING CORDIAI.,

| as it renews and invigorates the system, gives activity to

the limbs, and strength to the muscular system, in a most
extraordinary degree.

Consumption Cured,
Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption can be cured

Bronchitis, Consumption, Liver Complaint, Colds, Ca-

lm rl), Coughs, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, Soreness in

Cue chest, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats, Difficult or Pro-
fuse Expectoration, I'aiu in the Side, ice., have been

\u25a0 and can be cured.
SPITTING BLOOD.

AVm York, April 28, 1817.
Itii TOWNSEVD ?I verily believe tliat your Marsapa-

rillah; been the menus, through Providence, of saving

my life. I have for several years had a bad Cough. U
be note worse notl worse. At last I raised large quanti-
ties of blood, had night MA eats, and was greatly debilita-
ted and reduced, and did not expect to live. 1 have only

used your Marsaparilla a short time, and there has a

wonderful change been wrought in me. lam now able

to walk all over the city. I raise no blood, and my cough
has let! me. You can well imagine that I aui thankful
fur these results. Your obedient servant,

W.M. RUSSELL, 05 Catharine-st.
Rheumatism.

James Cumtnings, Esq., one of the assistants in the

I.uuatic Asylum, Bfackw ell's Island, "is the gentleman
spoken of in the following letter. This is only one of
more than four thousand rases of Rheumatism that Dr.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla has cured.

Blackteell's Island, Sept. 11, 1817.
Dr. Totxnsend ?Dear Sir : I have sutfered terribly for

nine years with the Rheumatism ; con-iderable of the

time I could not eat, sleep, or walk. 1 had the utmost
dtstres-ing pains, and my limbs were terribly swollen. I

have used f ;ur bottles of your Sarsaparilla, and they

have il >ne me more than one thousand dollars worth of
good. 1 am so much better?indeed, I am entirely re-
lieved You are at liberty to use this for the benefit of

the afflicted. Yours, respectfully, JAMES CLMMINCS.

Fits ! Fits / Fits /

Dr. Townsend, not having teste i his Sarsaparilla in
cases ofFits, of course never recommended it, and was
surprised to receive the following from an intelligentand
respectable Farmer in Westchester county :

Fordkam. August 13,1847.
I)r Townsend?Dear Sir: I have a little girl seven

x.-irs of age, who has been several years afflicted with
Fits ; we tried almost everything for her, but without suc-
cess; at last, although we could find no recommendation
in our circulars for cases like hers, we thought, as she

was HIvery delicate health, we would give her some of

your Sarsaparilla, and are very glad we did, for it not

1 only restored her strength, but she has haJ no return of
the Fns, to our great pleasure and surprise. She is fast
becoming r urged and heartv, for which we feel grateful

Your*, respectfully, JOHN BI TI.ER, Jr.
Ureal Blessing to Mothers and Children.

It is the safest and most effectual medicine for purify-
ingthe system, and relieving the sufferings attendant up-
on child-birth ever discovered. It strengthens both the
mother and child, prevents pain and disease, increases
and enriches the food, those who have used itthink it is
indispensable. It is highly useful both before and after
connnemi nt, as it prevents diseases attendant upon child
btrth ? in Custiveness, Pi'es, Cramps, Swelling of the
Feet, Despondency, IF unburn, Vomiting, Pain in the
Back and Loins, l aise Pains, Hemorrhage, and in regula-
ting the secretions. Ac., it has no equal.

BEAUTY AND HEALTH.
Cosmetics, Chalk, and a variety of preparations gene

rally in use, when appl'ed to the face, very soon spoil it
of its beauty. They close the pores of the skin, and check
tiie circulation, which, when nature is not thwarted by
disease or powder, or the skin inflamed by the alkalies
used in soaps, beautifies us own production in the "hu-
man face Divine," as well as in the garden of rich and
delicately tinted and variagated flowers. Ladies in the

north wiio take but little exercise or are confined in close
rooms, or have spoiled their complexion by the application
of deleterious mixtures, if they wish to regain elasticity
of step, buoyant spit its, sparkling eyt s and beautiful
complexions, they should use Dr. Townsend's Sarsapa-
rilla. Thousands who have tried it, are more than satis
tied, are delighted. Ladies of every station crowd our
office dailv.

NOTICE TO THE LADIES.
Those that imitate Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, have

invariably called their stuff a great remedy for Females,
A'c., .S~r ,and have copied our bills and circulars which re-
lite to the complaints of women, word for word?other
men who put up medicine, have, since the great success
of Dr. i'ownsend's Sarsaparilla incomplaints incident to

females, recommended theirs, although previously they
did not. A number of these Mixtures, Pills. in-
jurious to females, as tbey aggravate disease, and under-
mine the constitution.

SCROFTJLA CURED.
Tiiis certificate conclusively proves that tills Sarsapa-

rilla h is perfect control over the most obstinate diseases
of the Blood. Three persons cured in one house is uu
precedented.

DK. TOWNSEND ?Dear Sir: I have the pleasure to in-
form you that three of my children have beencured ofthe
Scrofula by the use of your excellent medicine. They
were afflicted very severely with bad sores; have taken
only four bottles ; it took the in away, for which I feel my-
self under great obligation. Yours, respectfully,

IMA AC IV CHAIN, 106 Wooster street.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians in different parts of the Union.
1 his is to certify thai we, the undersigned, Physicians

of the i ity ol Albany, have it. numerous cases prescribed
Pr Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and believe it to be one of
ihe most valuable preparations in the market.

H. P. Puling, M. D J. Wilson, M 1)
R It Uriggs, M. I>. P. E. Elinendorf, M. D.

( All I lON.?Owing to the great success and immense

\u25a0ale of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, a number ofmen
who were formerly our Agents,have commenced making
Sarsaparilla Extracts, Elixirs. Bitters, Extracts of Yellow
l)ock,&c. They generally put it up in the same shaped
bottles, and some of tliem have stole and copied our ad
vertisettients; they arc only worthless imitations, and
should be avoided.

Principal Office, 128 FULTON street. Sun Building,N.
Y : ID riding A Co., 8 Mtale st , Boston; Dvott &. Sons,
132 North Second st , Philadelphia ; S. S. llanco, Drug-
gist, Ikiltiinui ; and by all the principal Druggists and
Tel. haras morally throughout the United Slates, West
Indies and (lie Canada*.

J* <ll iIiCCS RITZ, Leicistown, is soleVj fit. for .MilOiu comity, tor the genuine ldr.
IWnsend's Sarsaparilla. By procuring it

irom him, purchasers will be certain of gettingthe genuine article. mud?ts23
3

jTjLArjI Fiaii ami Suit on hand and for
n sale by

Dec 30. WALTER LILLEY.

ITALIAN Soup for removing Freckles and
any eruptions of the skin, for sale by

Dec. 03, 1345. E. ALLEN.

CA> "I 10% EXTRA
A man hy the name ot' ( 1..1PP ha* rr y \u25a0?I.J W (ih

ig man of the name of ?. I*. Timnatnil. ami use* his
mmeAi. put up a SHrsaparitia. which they call Dr. To-vn
send's Sarsnparilla, denominating .t GFJfI 7/.V y yr 2.-.i

etc. This Townsend is no doctor, an 1 never was; .jr;1

formerly n worker on railroads. canals, and the like. Yctl
as umes tlie title of I>r.. for the purj>o-e nf pain rig credit f.,
what he is not. This is to caution the public not to t-
decei ved, and purchase none hut the O F.XV IXf: (,i- q
X.ll.OI.J > Dr. Jacob Townsend'* Sure* pari il,having
It the Old Dr's likeness, his family coat of arms, and i, *

signature across the emit of arms.

Principal OJJice f 1112 Xassau ft., Xeic I*. -Jr Cl ' <.

\
' 'J©ST

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND,
THK ORIGIN AI, DISCOVERER OF 1111 l

(\u25a0ermine Townsend Sarsaparilfa.
Old Dr. lowtisend is now about 70 year of a at-, nc litis

lontf neer V iv.'an as the .lUTHOR anil /1 1 sCi >K KltKit
oi tlm (}F.XUIXF. (IRIOIJY.II. " TOHXsK.XD S.ih-

manufacture, hy which means it has been kept out of mar-
ket. and the sales circumscribed to those only who had
proved its worth, and known its value. It had reached
liie ears uiany, nevertheless, as those pcr-ons who had

been healed ol* sore diseases, and saved Irotn death, pro-

claimed i!s excellence and wonderful
HEALING POWER.

Knowing, many years ago that he had. hy his skill,
science -nd exjierience, devised an article which would tie

of incalculable advantage to mankind when the means
would he furnished to bring it into universal notice, when
its inestimauie virtues would he known and -vhiirccialeii.
This tutu: hat come, the mean* are supplied ; this
QR.IXI) AXU VXKqU.ll.lKL> PR F.P.IR.ITIOX
is manufactured on the largest *cale. and is called fi,r
throughout the length ami l.readth of the land, esjiecially
us it is found incapable of degeneration or deterioration.

Uulike young r5 . P Townseud's, it improves withage and
cever cnange hut for the better : liecause it is prepared en
scra'.fir. principles hy a scientific man. Ttie highest knowl-
edge of Chemistry, and the latest discoveries of the art,

have all been brought into requisition in the tnanufactur#
of the old Dr's Sarsaisardla. The Sarsapanlla pnot.it n
well known to medical inen. contains many medicinal pro
parties, and some properties which are inert or u.e.ew. and
otliers. which ifretained in preparing it for ue. produce
fermentation and acid, which is injurious to tr.e system.
Some of the properties of Snrsapanllu are so ro.atile, that
they entirely evaporate and are io-t in the pre far. lion,rf
they are not preserved by a scientific process, known only
to those experienced in its manufacture. .Moreover, then
volatile principles . which fly od* in vapor, or as an exhala-
tion. Under heat, are the Very essential mat tea. properties
of the root, which give to it all its value.

SOURING. FERMEMiNt., Al ID "COM-
POUND" OF S. P. TOWNSEND,

tnd yet he w- ulu fain have it nm! r-t.md that Old Dr. Jacrib
l'ownsend's Omutne Original \u25a0" ? tpcntla han I.MITA-
I'lON of his Inferior preparation \u25a0 '

lleaven forbid that we should d" i :r. ar ?r;.c.e which
would bear the most distant rest-nth, ance t-. .a. P. Town-
wind's article! and which should bring down Ufsm ihe Old
Dr. such a munnlaia load of comp<amts and criminations
from Agents who have sold. *:uipurchasers txnn have used
A T. Tovvnsend's FERMENTING < (IMPOUND.

We wish it underxtood. because it :s the absolute tntLb,
that S. P. Tow nsend"* article and Old Dr. Jacob Towa-
tend't Sarsapnru.a are Aearea-u ..ir apart, and in .mlciy dis-
similar : that they are unlike in every p&rt.cuutr, having
not one single thing in common.

As t?. P. Townsend n no doctor, and rever was. is n i
chemist. no pharmaceutist?knows no more of medicine or
disease than any other common, unsc.eatihc. Unprofessional
man, w iiat guarantee can the public have that they are re-
ceiving n genuine scientific medicine, containing all the
virtues of the articles used in pre paring it. and which are ia
capable of changes which might render them the AGENTd
of Disease instead of health.

But what else should he e.vjierted fr.-rn one w ho knew*
nothiHg comparatively oi me.l.c.ne or disease ! Itrequires
a person of tome experience to cook and serve no even a
? \u25a0mtiion decent weal. How much more important is It that
the persons who manufacture medicine, designed for

WEAK STOMACHS AND ENFEEBLED SYSTEMS,
should know weil the nirJ.cul properties ol' plants, the
best manner of securing and concentrating their healing
virtues, also an extensive knowledge of the vnri lusdiseases
which aili-ct the human system, and how to adaju remed.ci
to these diseases :

It is to arret frauds upon the unforiunaie. to pour halminto wonmit l liuuinu.t; to kindle hope in the despairing
bosom, to restore health and bloom, and vigor into the
crushed and broken and to banish innriruty that OI.D DK
1 WOII TOWNSEND has SOUGHT and POI ND the o
ps.-rtunity and means to bring his

Uiaud Universal Concetiirafed
Remedy

within the reach, and 11 the knowledge of all v. ho need it,
that they may learn and know. hy joyful experience. its

Transcendent Power to ileal.
Any person can boil or stew the root till they get a dark-

inlored liquid, which is more from the coloring matter in
he root than from auy thing else; they can then stralu
his Insipid or vapid liquid, sweeien xvilh scur molasses,
md then call it ?? SAKSAPAUILI.A EXTRACT or SY-
tIJP." Hut such is not the article known as the
GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S

SARSAPAIULLA.
This is hi prepared, that all the mert properties of the

'arsaparilla mot ire first removed, every thiug capable of
?ecomlrg a. id or of fermentation, is extracted and rejected;
hen every particle of medical virtue is secured in a pure
ind concentrated form; und thus it is rendered incapable Oi
osing any of its valuable and healing properties, t'reparcd
n tins way, it is made the most powerful agent in the

Cure of innumerable diseases.
Hence the reason why we hear commendations oil ever?

iide in its fivor by men. women, and children. We had it
loing wonders in the cure of
coxsaj/mox. DYSPKPSrjI, and I.IVF.R COM-
P/..11XT. and in RHHVM.ITIS.V. SCROFL/..1.
Pl/.KS, COSTIF KXV.SSs all OUT.IXEOVS RR VP-
TIC XS, PIMP J.FX, HJ.OCIUtx. and a.l adection*
iTising irom

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
It possesses a marvellous edicacy in aii complaints arising

from InUigesh >n. from ,-fc ulity of the. Stomack. from unequal
circulation, determination of t;.od to the head, palpitation
?f the heart, cold leel and hands, cold chills and hot flashes
over ihe hotly. It has not its equal in Colds and Coughs:
Hid promotes easy expectoration and gentle peripiraUon,
relaxing stricture ot the lungs, throat, and every other pvn;

But in nothing is iu> excellence more manifestly seen and
scknow lodged than in all kinds and stage* of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
it works wonders ill cases ot Fuor.llbusett 11'kiUs, Kali-

ing oj ike ll'aiul,. Otistrucriii. .Suppress, i. or I'atnfsU Minus,

Irregularity ol" the menstrua! periods, and tile like; anJ
is as etli-cinai in curing all the forms of Kidnen Disease*.

Hy removing obstructions, and regulating tr.e genera!
system, ii g.ie> lone and strength to ihe whole bony, and
thus cures ail forms of

.Nervous diseases and debility.
and thus prevents or relieves a great variety of other mal*
dies, as Spinal irritation. Xeurnlgia, St. Vitus' Jlance
bicK'iiirtg, Kpdeptie Kits. Convulsions, ice.

It cleanses the blood, excites the liver to healthy action,
tones me stomach, and gives giMid digestion, relieves the
bowels of lortHir and coustipixtion. allaxs .nilaininsheß,
.uirihes the skin, equalises the circulation ol the bbssl.
producing g.sule warmth equally all over the body, and
the insensible perspiration; relaxes a.i strictures and tight
aess. removes all obstructions, ami uixvgorates the enuW
nervous system. Is not this then
The medicine >ou pre-eminently need !

Hut can any of these things he said of S. P. iowuverd'*
iiift-r.or article ' Tin- xounx man's liquid is not to W

JOMPA RED WITH THE OLD DR'S.
been use of our GRAND FACT, that the one .s UiC'AfA
HL,t.of DEi ER.XtKATION. an !

NEVER NPOII^,
x\ hile the other DIiEN ; souring, fermenting, and bier I*g

the bo'.ties Containing it into fragments ; the sour, acid initiw
exploding an.l damaging other goods '. Must no. this horn
bie compound he poisonous to the system? Hist' "d

ceid into J system nlreaav diseased icith ocia ' What cause*
Dyspepsia but acid I 110 we not all know that when Uw

tours in our stomachs, w hat mi-rhiefs it pr.idiices ? flxtn*
Icnce, heartburn, palpitauon of the Itesrt. liver c. nip! V

diktrhiea. dysentery, coitc, and corruption of the hivxl
hat is Ne.rotui.i tittlan acid humor in the body ?

produces ill the humors which hung on Eruptiontof the
Skin, xalil Head, Sati Kheuui. Erxsipeina, White Swell
lugs. I , vet Sores, ami ail ulcerations lulernal aud externa '
It is nothing under heaven, but an acid substance, whtctt
tours, and thus spoils nil the flu..is .!' the body. U"l' 1*
leas. What causes Rheumatism but a tour or acid o- 1
w hh !i insinuates it-e i between the pouts tail (W*
trriiatiug anil intUuitng toe delicate tissues upon which it

act-. ?x> nf net vous diseases, of impurityof the bloivd. '*

deranged circulations, and nearly all tne ailments wh-u
tftl.ct human nature.

Now is it not horrible to make tnd tell, ami
Itvrat to Use tin*

(UVi'or sale in I.ewis?own by E. ALLEN,
who is sole agent for Mifflin county,

may ~'3, I^l9?ly.

Samuel
CARPENTER,

Is ready at all times to build the bet? Ilouse?,

and can do that very thing.
Residence No. 5 Hate street, Lewistown.
Match *ll, IS-JU?tf


